
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Hkokivino Daily,
Kk kivimci Daily,
Rkckivio Daily,

W Rtti Ml i"i!.T. Hr jt-i- i TaNlCW HTrtWI fWI.L ('IOTHIN8,
Mkn'b, Youth' AND BoYJJl

FA.M.CLOTH1HO,
M kn'b, Youths" AND Hoy1.
Mkn'h. Youthi' Ann Hilt A
dial mv btum ) BKNNKTT A CO..JVth and

HixtS itreeU. J Ho. SIS MAKKKT HTRITICP.'uurr a rwt nun' WO. 0 BKOAOWAY. NEW YUKK.'

Ot'R duhikxhs community who lvertle In paper
outside of Philadelphia, would do well to commanl.
cute with Mers. Wetbernl fc Smith, who have
opened en olHo la the Public Ledger building, lor the
tranaactlon of the General Advertising Agency Busl-ue- s.

Their Hit embrace tlie bit advertising Jour-
nal In the country. Business men who deal with
agents should remember that tliev are charged no
commission whatever. '1 his Is paid by the proprietors
of the papers, '

During the war Philadelphia sustained her Volun-

teer Hospitals and llefrrsbmi'nt Saloons. Now It
Is proposed to educate and care for those who were
made orphans during the war. Those who would
aid In this laudable undirtaklug should at once
subscribe towards the endowment of the Riverside
Institute. Shares--,

$1 each, securing a present and
handsome engraving, are for sale at No. l!b Cuesnut
street.

What Othirk Havs Uonk You May Tin. One
Kenlleman says, my doctors' bills for five years ave
raged one hundred and fifty dollars per year. Threeyears ago I procured one of Dr. JIdmphkkys' canes
ot lioMocopATHio fcir-K- r irs. and since that time mv
doctor' bills have averaged (is per year, and we have
enjoyed almotit uninterrupted healtb. Price l'l,
seni by express on receipt of the price. Add rem
IIDMrJI KKYH HOAKKOPATH IG .M KDK'I.N K
lUMPAINi, Wo. miz HKOADWAY.N. Y. General
Depot, JNO. VS7 AKUII Hlreet. Flilliidelplua.

Tiir great Combination Howing and 15'ittonhnle
Alnrhlne Is destiDed to supersede all others In the
niaraei. inis is evident Irom tne wonderlul popii- -
liirlty this machine has acquired In a lew months.
The like wus never belore known. We understand
all orders are booked aed the machines delivered In
turn as fast as possible from the depot, at Eleventh
aim viivBuui.

"Lr.T Uh Sf.ti I.K Down" And In doing that, let us
all. the winners and the losern In the election, pet
new suits of Kail C'othing, the former because hav-
ing won. It Is appropriate to appear to the best ad-
vantage, and the latter because they have lost, thatmey may moa n inougn invy nan won. 1 his arrange-
ment can be effected satisfactorily, and at little cunt,
oj vmiviDg i uanen mwxes uo i Keaay-mau- e Clotn- -
ii g uouse, unuer me lontinentai.

. ...... . .m, - ' - ' ' w - 7. 1 a. I JJ. U , y '.I IV 1 J
No. 1037 Hpring Oarden street, can be obtained
foreign fruiid, nuts, almonds, etc., aa well as a
line assortment of confections. Jenkins Is
'worthy or a call.

Urovkr A Baker's Highest Premium Sew-
ing MacnlneB. No. 730 Cheap ut street.

Usk "Plantation" Tobacco the best In market.
E. Ooodwln A Brother sell it everywhere.

Only It for a beautiful Photo Miniature at B. F.
Beliner's Uallery, No. 6Zt Arch street, bix cards, or
one large picture, si.

St'Bl'ARSKO BY NO OTU ICK, AND MADK BYHaND.
Mr i ne Mouei unoiuner beam wiiri."-- Tba "Model phoalder Beam ishlrt."
JlaTThe "Model Heain hlrf"

McIntirb A Bbu., No. 1035Chesnut street.
Jones A Thachkb, Printers, Ni. 510 Minor street.

0W Omr at Inducrmknts!
BJrQrrat Inducement !
MtVdretit Inducements !
Hil Ureal Inducements !

At Oak JTall! Uft
.It Oak Jrail! -- it
At Oak 7i.' tttfTMm't and Bout' Clnthlnp!

BtfJUm't and hoy' Cloth Inp!
tj-Mm- 'ii and Bov' Ctnthina!
tki'JUen't and Hoy' Clothing!

Splendid Astortmtnt
iSlitrndlil Assortment! tilNplrndid Assortment ' kH
tsnlrnilid Assortment !

Note Ptojtle who rfonV bctiere, atirrrtisemrirfs shovld
come and see our mock and our estawisiment.

Wa.namkicb it JiKOWN,
Oak Hat.i..

The La fokst Clothino Hotittn.
On the C'obnkb ok Sixth and MaiikhtBtkkhth,

MA.RIIIED.
ALLAN PFABCK At Borden'own, N. J., on the

Mtli by Kev. J W Custls, JAM I- - ALLAN
to MAKY K, daughter of Joseph 1'earce. all of

KLDElt BROUN LY. On the 11th Instant, at the iParsonntte, No. 121 Almond street. Mr. I'HAULKs IS.

tLUKll to Miss L1ZC1K BHOUNLY, both of Phila-
delphia.

CALHOUN SCHUYDKR On Monday morning,
n,.tA. n hv i ne Rev. H. II Allen. Mr JAMKS K.

CALHOUN to MAKIA LUL lrfK SUlll i LKK. of this

DIED.
AfiAT! On the 12th Instant. MIRIAM W. AGAR.
n'h relurlvex anil rrleudu are resoectfully Invited to

attend ber runeral, lrom the residence of her brother-in-la-

George bouder. No (il Division street, Camdeu,
N. J., on WedncBduy morning ai iu o uioi...

HOECKI.iCY. AtBiirllngton. N. J.,on the morning
of the Mih Instant. tUAULliS K., youngest son of C.
1 and K. I. Hoeokley.
l he relatives aud trleads of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend his funeral, on Thursday,
ihu i7n ii.otunt. &i it o'elm k A. M.. from the resi
dence of his brother. No. 1751 N. Tenth street, Pl'l'a- -
delubla.

MBALKY. On the 13th Instant, Mrs. ANN.
m it a I ,kV. aired r7 vears.

t he reiHtivea and friends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-
dence, No. Ii84 Carpenter street, on Wednesday morn
ing at s o'clock. unerai service at at ram s iuurcu.
Interment at Cathedral Cemetery,

MONAdHAN. On the 14th Instant, RQ3ANNA,
villeoi William Monagnun, agea s yeara.

Tim reint.iven and ineiKiH of the family are respect
fully Inwted to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her husband, No 1:)9 Wilcox street, on Thursday
morning at H' j o'clock.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
(FOB ADDITIONAL IAMJAL 1TKMS BEg INSIBB rAOSS

Duath of a Merchant. At the meeting of
the Commercial Exohanere this morning. Air,
.lames Itm rat t. Vldrt Frehldent. announced the
death of Mr. Jeremiah Van Brunt, a wholesale
provision merchant, doing bnalness on Front
Btreet, aoove nace. awiiduiuwb wiijuiureu,
who shortly after presented the followlug series
of resolutions, whloh were unanimously

.?Phl-V-
.'. vrnsMitniu hii. In TT! Inscrutable wis

dom. caile'd lrom our midst an esteemed member of
I . .... ...si.. tn ulf'h....... nlftl ft AHKIICIHIIUU. WUW W1 Uiuwi u - J

u, jor UiB aoulal manners, goodness or heart, and un
. . . . n ......pli..ant

, , j hT,.ii. ihaHeiith of our late member I
Van Brunt, r., we lament the loss of a warm friend

h; solved. That we lend r the deepest sympathy of
this to ins ueren,v. iiuw A H H INO I O . B U TC U r,U,

THOMAS WILSON.
a. B. THOMFBON. IComm'ttee.
J. T. ALKUHOKB. I

W. DL K K MUHHHY.

A New Abmohy. Tbia evening the Artillery
Corps oi the Wauhlnsitou Clrajs will take formal
possession of Its flue new armory. Iu the build-i- n

it formerly known as Ellis' Hiding School,
. 1 . l.w.. . ru..( Inlhu rear nf Lha Hoi tiCUllll- -
...i 11..11 uLo.i iniiM of the Corns will
liereafler take place on Tuesday eveniug of
each wek. the lirHt drill In month being
a parade dtl'l. The statetl, meetings ol the liorps
will he held on the nrst lunisimy ui
month.

A Daktahi.i.y Tbassaction. Thoma Uiley,
residing at No. 29 Hoed street, and notorious

ihi. tmnhiM iii.riiins. rcntardav tuot at tt

gentleniHn rldiug in a carriage by his um1e
Ollloer cauie up to arrest lilta, wueu
tnrnoil lltUlM It I 111 U1l i iirnd. tiifi ball passing

wier tlie left hi m of the nollcemau. He was
taken iu custody and committed oy Aldermau
TltteiniHiy.

Vicr.icT Tl.o r.nmnr'a Inrv rendered the
followltg vordlct thl- - morning. In the case of
William H. Wondruti: "That tiiesuiu wiuiam
a viofutruf. came to hU death by bnlng aool- -

dentally run over by car No. 88 of thel-ourt-

and Kigl.th Ktn ets I'nssengtfr Kallroad.on oo- -

tolcr 12, loo7, ft rmirtii miiu ucnuau ov,uv- -

' TnKi7i.r.. The body of the man found
i m. Market street bridge, a . day

reenu"r?"Cm,7nVr:re"rhasb

formerly eblucu in i iu" Bn - -

fourth.
. c. ,. o.uu Su in ue.1 James and Wil- -

l vrii: V.."'... in ihehlp. 'Alderman HwUt

COinmllUd James to answer.

Y
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Th Whwkt War How thb Orkat Raii

ON THE RfOHMOWDHTIM.SCl.OSBn VKHTFRDAT.
The results of the great raid on the illicit twills

at Hlchmond yesterday nfternoon, In addition
to what we published yesterday, were as fol- -

Tb dftaohment under the oommand of
deputy Marshal Wlppy paid their Urst visit to
a place at tlie corner or Cumlierland and lieaoh
streets, w here they captured a copper still and
worm, and destroyed nineteen hogsheads of
molasses mash. In the rear of the LOpiscopal
church, on liunlinsaon street, twelve hojis-bead- s

of mash were upset, but the mill and itsavompsnlments had beeu removed In therear ol JIunllngdon street, below Imond, two
extensive distilleries were round. The still had
bten removed from one, but In the other it wasyet in position, and was taken possession of.aud hill j -- six hogsheads of masU were set afloat.Iu the cellar of tue house at the corner of Hun-tingdon and Almond streets were found a stillunder full heudway and six hogsheads of theinevitable mash, all of which were appropri-ately cared lor. In the rear of the Laiholio
church at Iluutlngdon and Cedar streets wasfound another extensive establishment, whlohhud originally been used as a tau-yar- d. Thelaige vnts for taunlng hides had beeucouvertedInto receptacles for mash, and two of them, tenRet in kingtn and depth and five feet In wldt.liwere found brimful, in addition to thirteenhogsheads of the same vile otmcootlon. Whenthe ollicers entered this establishment the fireunder the still was burning. It had a oapaoityof six hundred and fifty gallons, and was cartedoil, together with the worm. head. Diunns. andother appurtenances. The whole concern was
demolished, and Deputy Wlppy's detachmentthen ellected a junction with the other parties.Deputy Collector Foulkrod's nnrtv. thn nnn.tions of which, up to 2 o'clock, we gave yoster.day, next visited Kdgemont street. At No. Wieight hogsheads of mush were destroyed, but no
si 111 waH found. At Nos. and litfO slgus ofdistillation were discovered, but these estab-
lishments had been abandoned, and nothingbut empty hogsheads were found. At No. 1 :i
a still, head, and worm were round and takenInto custody. Halmon street was then alteudedto. In the rear of No. l&ttt six hoisshoads of
mash were demolished: and at No. 1541 seven
more shand the same fate, but no stlil was
found at either place. Under a pile of bourtls
In the yard of No. 1&40. a barrel of whisky was
found secreted and duly confiscated. In u pig-
pen In the rear of No. 1523 was found a sLill.
covered over with lumber. Williams street
came next In order, and at No. iiim
seven hogsheads of mash were destroyed, audat No, 1144 eight more; but the stills of bjlh
mese establishments had been removed. On
1' ietnont street, above Salmon, a diat.lllorv in
lull operation was discovered, after a long aud
wearisome searcn. woman was la charge,
but despite her earnest molestations. fli'Leen
hogsheads of mash were overturned, and the
still carried oil. On Williams street, above
Salmon, six hogsheads of ruasti were deiuo- -

lished, but, as usual, thestlll had previously d is- -
appt-areu-

. ai jno. Williams street a stillwas secured, and at No. 1134 three hoiMhia.iU rr
n.unli were emptied on the erounil I u i,.mr
low stable at the coi ner of William and Mon-mout- h

streets, twelve hogsheads of mash mettlitlr lute, and three more, which wei e tound Inthe adjoining yard, were tauallv uunriiini.'1 lie last place visited by the detachment was a
sued on Melville street, below Williams, where
tweive hogsheads of mash were demolished,tud, thisaccomplished, Deputy Collector Koulk- -

a auu nis pany repuneu to l he rendezvous at1, high at nue and Richmond street.
Chief Cole s party, in addition to the results

oi their raid published by us yesterdnv. found
tw o distilleries at the upper part of Snlmou
street. The stills bad both beeu removed, butthirty hogsheads of mu;i were found anddemolished. As the paity were returning to
I lie rendezvous they searched an eHt.aiiiiuh- -
menton Maple street, from which theauii imrt
Just been removed, the bricks which hail. . . . . i i . i . . . . suo- -.rK'ncu ii. uut nttviii$ ii.iu biuio io coot, la anaojolning Held the missing article was found,
ci vered with earth, while the "worm" was dis-
covered in a house near by. The demolition of
mx icon uogsueaus oi mash nt this point com-
pleted the operutions of the party, and they
then repaired to the rendezvous.

After these laborious operation! the expedi-
tion returned to the city, beurlnsr with them
nine wauou-load- s of distlllinii aDnnmum in.e nding ten complete stills, three barre.s of
Wlil.sk v. and one barrel of mira niiiluaAltogKlher, about three hundred aud seventy
live hoesheads of molasses mash were de
stroyed, the proprietors thereby sustaining a
Ions, on the original oost, of $25,000.

Notwithstanding the desolation whicn fol-
lowed in the path of the marines, Richmond
was by no means dismayed. The whisky
people of that section have by this lime become
somewhat accustomed to these raids and their

. hultw, and regard the destruction of their oou- -
ti nbund articles as a portion oi ma risgs wntcn
tley must inevitably encounter In the prosecu-
tion ol a business which" is frowned upon by
the law of the land. Though sadly grlevea,
they were not utterly dlsoouraged; and as soon
as the ofUcets had started for the city they pre- -

:.red to renew their operations in many
fi stances.

As but few or the suns nau neen carried on
. . . .! llwu. 1 Inst. I . i' mmil I .ham. . . .IU1H flUB UUl n uiiiiuui iu'?a iu. ......v w v. ,

and by midnight a number were again iu full
blusi. some ui iiiuin iu iuq vol buuuh wuiuu
bad been so thoroughly "cleaned out" during
the afternoon. One spirited female of Hiber-
nian extraction, aud remarkably fond of ardeut
inolssses, remarked that "it didn'4 matlher to
her if they curried oil' everything she had. As
soon as she could git howldof a tin pau she
could rubde her two gallons oi wuisKy ou tue
shtove, sure." There Is nothing socheeriugas
hopefulness under adversity, especially when it
ih flavored with the fumes of whisky.

I'atal Accsdvnt. About quarter after 10
o'clock this morning, an accident occurred at
the htore of Messrs. Hums & Htuucker, No. 0o

Market street, by which Patrick J. Toner, aged
thirty years, lost bis life. It appears that he, in
connection with several other, was engaged In
liolbtlrjg a hogshead of molasses from the cellar
to the Hist floor. The hogshead bad been
elevated to the desired height lo pull it in aud
lmid It on the floor, when Toner, in someway
unknown, struck his foot againnt a board which
flipped him up. As be was falllug he caught
lulu or a barrel of sugar weighing 5tX) pouuds,
nuil both were precipitated into the cellar. The
Parrel struoK deceased on tue neca, oreaaiug
II, and killing bim Instantly. Toner resided iu
I ho neighborhood oi; Sixth and Lombard. The
Coroner held an inquest, aud a verdict of acci-
dental death was rendered.

RoBUEHY-o- $-- 50 and Jbwblkt. At an early
hour this mornlug Officer lilandford was stitr- -
tlid by a shrill cry ot stop tuier, coming
lioin the vicinity of Fourth and Hhlppeu
hi reels, and struck oil for a man dodging about,
whom he soon collared, the prisouer proving to
be none other lhau "Whlly" thacktara. The
hitter was in the act of absconding with S2V) in
notes, aud all of his wife's Jewelry,
consisting ot an endless variety of ear-ring- s,

.wulclies, uiamona pius, eic. nut our moaeru
hws liuve 11 that muu and wife are flesh of one
llesh, etc., and so "Whlty" could not be prose-
cuted for robbery, but his irate spouso charged
liim with illegal voting, upon wiucn charge
l:o was arrested, and is held for a hearing this
internoon before Alderman Heltler.

Tlyiko His Vocation. William Scott was
fit rested for drunkenness at the Tenth District
(Station House, lie was placed lu a cell con
taining another occupant, and there allowed lo
rt main until return of consciousness. When
this transpired, Hcolt examined his lellow-prl-Kone- r

indeed, no closely that he found STtk) In
t e of his pockets, which lie picked out and

l.agoi to return, lie was appreiienuod lor this
tiielt, and remanded by Aldarmau Huoeinaker
t another coll trawail a hearing.

A Ductal OiruJoE. An old lady li trine: in
u tenement housual Seoond aud Union streets
:ud just received the lifeless form of ber sou, who

Pad beeu drowneu. Kesteruay atleraoon, after
I er trlef bud somewhat subsided.she desired to
tie crspe upon the door. This was opposed
,y Mid ael liura aud Br dgot his wire. The old

lildy Insist, d, when, It Is alleged, the man aud
lie neat n.e oiu tuuy in u erumi manner.

J inwked her down, kicked her, aud otherwise
Inallreateo ner, x nejr sm nuenicu, auu coin
Milted by Alderman Morrow, to answer.

Hahklman'b Fiust Concert will be given at
lloi llcultural Hall, this evening, M'me Uertha
1. im II I1MAI1. Mr. Jeau Louis, Mr. Habeimau. Mr.

...l...H ...ill ......iu.
I 'lrisentz auu uiun ihoiw wjh umidi. xue
n'lot d concert will bo given at the same place
i... uKurow ( weuuwuij ccu,ua, wucu miss
j)e Negri, the favorite Philadelphia amateur
,,rima donna, win 'iuijo
this season, Heats and t lekets for both concerts
ul Trumplers, ro. wut.iinnaKPn A lad. named Jamea DayldT.
nued six years, fell into the mud, at Dock street
v bait, yesterday. He was pulied out lit a short
t mo uid enileavors made to resuscitate ulna,
tut they were ail of uo avail, the- mud having

i,ii,i lirt waii conveyed to his Into
-- ,.i.i,e,. Nn em irnlou street, where the
Coroner bold an Inquest, an A a. verdlot ftt accl-tteui- al

tleulii wa4 reaaered

Ricbaboh, thk Dvad-Ami- tr Mai Air Ic- -
TOKTANT AND iNTKKcqTINCf TRIAU A Oasewas tried In the District Court last week, beforeJudge Hharswood, of uch a peculiar naWire anto attract a large degree ot pnbllo attention. Itappears that a cer aln or, ossubsequent eventsseemed to show, rather sn uncertainKiMCharles Richards, in the summer of mm, ob-
tained a policy of lnsnranoe for $10,000 In theAmerican Life Insurance Company of thiscliy. Bubseouentiy the policy was assigned
jo l.dward H. Conner, and by him suit wasbrought aualnst the company for the recoveryor the entire amount of imooO. The plalntllTallegtd that the said Richards was drowned onthe evenlDg of September Pi, 1U6, Hi the

iiverr near Porryvllle. The defen-
dants denied this, and maintained that the man
is now alive.

The testimony adduced on the trial exhibiteda series ol circumstances aud raanoauvres of the
most. Interesting character. No starting point
could be found for the man lllchnrds. He came
lrom nowhere, belonged nowhere, had no
family, no relatives, no friends, no business, no
money a regular "Topsy" oi the masculine
gender. He was picked up by the aiioiit wbo
insured him somewhere lu Philadelphia he
couldn't tell where taken down to Maryland,
and there Ihe papers were made out and In-
surance effected to the extent of 820,000, 810,000
being In the Charier Oak. This whs In June.
Richards stayed In that neighborhood a few
days, went away, and returned again In July,
and remained two or three days, went away,
and returned again In the night of the 14th of
September. On the two previous occasions he
whs dressed as a gentleman, wore a broadcloth
suit, and carried a gold watch. On his last visit
he had ou linen clothing much worn, straw hat,
old shoes, with no money, no watch, nor lug-
gage of any kind. He bad bargained for a farm,
aud through the same agent who lusured hlin
he succeeded in obtaining b'MH), ou his policies
or 820,000, of Mr. Conner. Oue thousand dollars
of this money he paid lo theageut.aud received
a bond lor a deed.

fin the evening of the 15! h of September this
Riciiards proposed to two men, alter finding
out that oue couldn't swim, aud that the other
wouldn't, to take a walk wltn him aloug the
bulk of the river. They went with him. He
Insisted Upon iroirtg Into the water. They wont
out upon a raft lylnir behind a wooded point of
land, and Richards went iu to bathe. He swam
ii bout near to the lloal lor some time, and thengot up on the t lmDerg. After awhile Richards
said he hadn't had swim enough, aud would go
in again, aud said he might get the cramps, aud
if he did he wished them to oome to his assist-
ance. It was now quite dark. He wentlnagaiu,
and this time swam directly nway from the
lloat, and when about fori y yards off cried out
that he had the cramps. The two men were
frightened, and ran for a boat. When they
returned they could neither see nor hear
anything of Richards, aud, therefore,
believed him drowned. This was the evidence
ou the part of the plaintiit', except the testi-
mony of one Individual that he thought he
saw the body of a man tloaliug on the water,
some eight days alter the drowning, but which
was proven lo be a hoop covered with weeds
and grass.

The defendants offered in testimony the pecu-
liar clrcumstaucos attending tue effecting of
the insurance, the singular conduct of
the man. his appearance in the hotsummer lu woollen clothes, and in Sep-
tember in a thin and woru-ou- t summer
suit and the time and method of his iroiug intothe river to bathe, us indicating lraud, premedi-
tated, and most systematically arranged andperpstrated. They also produced the testimony
of two witnesses, one of whom had seen thissame Richards once, and the other three times,
alive, since the alleged drowning.

The case was ably argued on both sides by the
eminent attorneys, ISenjtmln H. Brewslor,
Et-q.- , for the plaintiff, and Hon. Isaao Ha.ie-hur- st

for the defendants. Tue vehement decla-
mation of Mr. Rrewst er, aud the Impressive elo-
quence of Mr. Ha.lehuist seemed lo have equal
effect upon the Judgment of ihe jury to havebalanced their minus upon the decision of dis-
agreement. Therefore the case goes over lo
a u other trial.

f course, when the doctors disagree editors
cannot undertake to decide. Yet we would
lake this occasion to say that lite iusurauce
companies cannot be too watchful In guardingagainst fraud and misrepresentation. Nearly
the entire benefits of life Insurance accrue to
widows and orphans. It is theref ore theluterestof all hushuuusauu fututirn wuo t....,rM.t tt..tthese Institutions should be protected against
fraud, so t hat they will be able to meet, tue lia-
bilities, arising Horn all honest and legitimate
ii surances.

During the past two years many attempts
have been made to swindle Life Insurauuo
Companies. In Illinois un Insured
somu other person's dead body an his repre-
sentative to thegrave, while he stayed back to
collect the policy, lu Cincinnati a man burled
a lot of wlliow slicks for the same purpose; and
a variety of singular couirlvances have bou
ti ade to this end, In different sections of the
country, which seem to ludicate that a regular,
hysU-niaii- organization has beeu effected to
defraud these benevolent Institutions.

The people should not suppose, because seve-- l
ti 1 casts of lraud have been the subjeots of lit 1

gition that, therefore, life insurance compa-i- i
us are reluc.au t to pay their claims and losses.

Such Is far Horn being the faot. The American
I.ile Insurance Company, and the other similar
institutions in this city, and; In fact, all with
which we are acquainted in this couutry, are
noted for their promptness and generosity in
the settlement of claims.

Whether"Richard-- s i.v himself again," or"any
other man," we suppose will be made manifest
at the next trial.

Obtaikiko Money Under Fai.se Phetessks.
Hefore Alderman Hurley, this morning, Patrick
s.ivnge was arraigned upon the charge of ob-
taining money under false pretensos. It appears
that Savage entered the store of Messrs. Duque

Sc Oonzalez, tobacconists, No. 60 N. Second
street, yesterduy, having several dress patterns
tinder his arm. These he represented to be pure

i tit. Twentv dollars apiece for three was
offered and accepteu. savage men ueparieu,
slating that he would be In to-da- y with some
shawls. Mr. Duque exhibited what he pur-i-imse-d

to several friends, and they were pro
nounced Pongee silks. He thereupon had
Savage arrested and taken before the Alderman,
who held him in iou oau io answer.

A Testimonial. The United States Hose
Couiraiiy. of this city, proceed to
Lancaster, lor tue purpose oi presenting to me
Union Hose Company, of that city, a testimo-
nial In the shapeof a handsomely carved frame
containing the photographs of the members of
the vKillui; Company. The frame can be seen
at Cullindt Moore's, No. 522 North Third street.

Rebcuino a PitiaoNKK. Harney Parr was
a i rented by Officer Uerrans, at Seventeenth
and Federal streets, for complicity lu a horse-
stealing case. When escorted to the Station
Hoc 8e. the oinoer was set upon ny satnuel
Kennedy and Thos. McOarvey, who attempted
lo rescue the prisoner. Olliccr Hirst coming up
a brick Mailt eusued. In which the latter otHcer
had his head injured. The trio were arrested,
and commilteu by Aiuernian aiiuk.

DfKt 15y Ilia Own Hand. John Grupp,
whom it win ne rememuereu snot nimselt a
few days since, aud lludiug that he could uot
Miutiieon tuts mortal coit, attempted to drown
himself, but did not succeed lu dolnir bo. be- -

e. tike the water was not aeop enouju, died
Ir imlbe effects of the wound last night at the
1 pisci pul Hobpltul. The Coroner was uoutled,
una held an inqoesr.

Stealing a Watch. George lleuuesy and
Joseph Vincent were sent toa cooper stioo. iNo.
K North Fifth street, and while there. It is
bileged, instead of picking up shavings, picked
i ll u watch belonging lo au employe there,
'i hey were dlscoveied. arrested, and held by
Alderman Hurley in JiOO bail,

ODD FiORKS.-- A VAUIKTV OF PATTERN'S
'1 albid l'urks may tie had In any number do

sired, ut TilUMAN & HHAW'H.
So. s.)6(Kli!litThlrty-flve- ) Markot int., below Nluth.

EVOLVING CORN l'OPPERS, OR CHE?
.1 l nut Jloasters, a vurii iy el Lollee Uouster.i. ami a
loir vurlety ul iiuuf keepers ll.inlw.iro, lui sate by

T HUMAN dt SIlAW.
No. 8S5(KIht "Wilrty-flve- ) Market bl., below Ninth,

IN USING DANNEK'S PATENT WA3IIINQ
.1. Maoliine. Hculdliic but amis uru agitated into aud
lliriiusu the lexiure or yuur cioiiiiiik. inm removes
i cm)y all Hie dirt without the neittssltv of nihlim
'1 hey are sold hy T KIT MAN A BHA tV,

Dio. SitftKisnir i niny-nv- e) market oi., ueiuw mum.

ANTED TO PURCIIASE-- A -

IiKIVFK. anil two !(Jl)Vti all to he In sooil ordir.
Apply to lr. J. II. Kfll KN't'lC. No. IS Nortii SIXTH
Street, Puiladelphia. u.t HATUHUiVV, between 9

mi.l 3 o'elurk. la M

T E A FN ES8. K.V Ell Y IN31KUMENT THAI
LV silfnoe ana Skin have Invented to assist
kirliiv In every fli'HM of ilu.ii,uiM' liui. Rwinlrai

taiso, Crauuiui't rieut CniU'iisa, superior to anv
others In ae, a', p. Sf A T1VT U A 'u a lixTlt'NTa

THIRD EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. 1

President Johnson and Me Tenure
of Office Bill.

Etc., KteM Etc., Etc.. Etc., JCt.

ISl'LCIAL BH8PATOH TO rviMSQ IKJtKOaAPB.
Washington, Oct. 15.

E 'r. Johaon seems determined to violate the
ptovhicna of the Tenure of Office bill in the
ch-- c of Station. Only a few days ao it was
announced seml-offlctall- y that he had prpnred
churges aeainst Mr. Stanton, to bo aubmtttud lo
the Senate, in explanation of the reason for his
suspension, and it is well known that Grant was
appointed to theiWar Office ad interim, until the
Senate should pass upon Htantou's case.

But the recent elections have caused Johnson
to take bolder ground, and he is determined
now to disregard entirely the Tenure ot Office
bill, and maintains that he has the right to re-

move Stanton absolutely, and will accordingly
fill the vacancy before the meeting of Congress,
and upon its assembling will send the name of
the appointee to the Senate, as in the case of iy

vacancies.
This proceeding U regarded as most high-

handed by several members of the Judlciury
tommiltee, and it will greatly fctrengthen the
bauds of the iuipeachers. Johnson scorns dis-
posed to play into their hands, and will defy
them.

Stocks in New York To-la- y.

this allernoon as follows:
United States 1881s, HlIll.United States 5-- 1862, lll'alll"i.United States mi, m&m;-i- .
United St.ateB 18tt&, 10Kj(g)108.
United States new, IStio, 10(i'4(aUO
United States 18ti7, 10o;,100;,;.
United Slates 10i4tilU0;'H.
Juneand July 104',y(gtioi'. Market heavy.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Oct. in. Cotton dull at lvc Flour

firm, ln.uutt barrels sold State, (!) 3T(a 1 "; Oliio,
Western, f'.i;r( Bouiuera, (llli:

fjUl'70'". I3'7r. Wheal Arm, an42 44c. higher:
lii.ouo bushels spring Wheal, $2 X.Ma,vw. t orn firm, nt
le. higher: i,ii0ii bushels sold mixed Western, irvig)rj3". Outs firmer; bMU'O busbels sold; Western, Wl'i
( si'c. Bfefijulet. Pork dull: new mess, 125 .

Lard steady al H(ci'.H

.Sl Pdalto Tiik F.vksino TRi.KOBAra byllassoa's
Independent News Agency.J

New York, Oct. 15. Flour and wheat closed dull,
art ance lost. Corn sold nt ti'4'J In store: atloa'.
o-t- s, m ci nis. Whisky quitt. Pork, IarJauu, laiiow neavy.

FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER.

ITALY.
;arlbaldl Released I'ttcoudltlonally,

Tlie fact ha alremly been announced that'
uuuhaidi was sent to tapiera wtlho il any un-
dertaking beirjir required from hiui by the
Ituliau (ioverment. In the Moointeti'o, of
4i.,oa. uppeum ibn follnwlnK leLtcr 1'rum the(Jencrul hiinselt to that elf'.-cl- :

"Genoa, Sept. 27, 1807. In the Citadel of
Alexandria tLe oiler was marie to restore me to
complete liberty, and without conditions at
l utirera. lu order to avoid all amoioruity, 1 beg
jou to publish it. Yours, U. G' aribaldi."

GERMANY.
Postal Con vautlou lvltU Soulli Uonuaay,

A tclcuram states that about the middle of
October hefoliationj will bj opened for the con-
clusion ot postal arrangements with South Ger
many. The Southern fatates will sent plenipo
tentiaries lor that purpose to Reiiin.

SOUTH GERMANY.
A Radical Meeting In Wurtcmburir,
A aUutteart letter of September 29 says that a

u u nacrous meeting of the- popular party, held
here, has voted tne .rejection ot tue treaties
concluded with Prussia, and declared also that
the Minister of Foreign Affairs (M. Varubuhler)
Lad hot the confidence of the couutry. Then
the meeting pronounced against the new law of
military service as not identical witn the same
law winch is in lorco in Switzerland, and
against the augmentation of the taxes. Finally,
it voted the convocation ot a national constitu-
ent assembly, in conformity with the law of the
1st ol July, 181!).

AUSTRIA.
Secret and Curious Negotiations of Kos--

aulu witn llussla. and France.
The Naolo. of Pestb, publishes the followintr:

'on the 1st ot August, 1849, Baltuvauvl and
Sk.einere arrived at Nyiraaonl to proceed to
Aiad, by order ot tne Government. Kossuth,
learned, probably from Georgey himself, partly
lrom the secret agents he had In the camp of
Ihe latter, that that General had begun negotia-
tions with the Russians. This explains why he
took into his own hands the peace negotiations,
which be intrusted to the two Ministers (Bat-thysn- yl

and bzemere). The basis of Kossuth's
negotiations was neither more nor less than the
oiler of tue Hungarian urown to uussia.

"The two Ministers separately opened, upon
that bftie, negotiation with Marshal Paakio-viuc- h,

when, on the 6th of August. 1819, in the
houte ol tne uisnop uremer, tuey nanded tneir
first note to the Russian parliamentary Milora-dH- vi

wio had conic the night before to arrange
ior ihe exchange of the Russian officers in the
i,..n,ta nf the Hungarians. That note, delivered
to Marohal Faskievitscn, uiu not ouer tne uun-giirla- n

Crown to the Russian dynasty, but its
purport was to induce Ross. a to make a separate
neare with Hungary. Tliese negotiations were
unsuccessful. But ou the 7th ot August azemere
and Katthjanyl sent a second note to the Rus-stu- n

General. That note was submitted to
Geueral Poellenberg, who was accompanied by
Colonel l.eoyoiu wenyuzsy, vniniu uoscim
K. thieii aud a detachment of hussars to the

l! . ' H'L.lt. tha. luliur ar. nrn.
Nicholas negiuieuv. ..v.

CCedlllg t tue lUissiau ucui-m- n quiuiua, a
inlntulei'iul councillor n:iaueu 1110 uiuou ui

Arad auJ on August ID the third note was
drawn under the presidency of the Governor.

In that ihird note, Kossuth formally offered
the Hmi-arin- n crown to the Ru-sia- n dyuasty,
on'the basis of the idea oi sevuwio genilure.
1'ocltenbfrglisd not yet relumed, and it had
beeu dtciiled to fend an embassy to conclude
the r race Tue person chosen, by Kossuth for
that uiiBiou was Peter Oeuovic. The rapid
course of events brouirht the negotintions io an
end." Kenien.y, i" m uio an.K;iiiniio
t) tue ., , .H ,llov x.nth annka nhout the
.y "j,i,.lHt ration, and Kossuth told him
hat lWkJ PiuK to w,hir tu0

ntplomatUtS weie Jiwi PQtUUng the peace.

ll.e couversttiion .u u u -- h- -
Italian war. , VT"

tlm first tillie ne lai" 'E''' ""
v,.,in nt Villalrauca. some one was

.V., n the ante-roo- but that Kos- -
"V rnr to ho received the first.
BUIU UHtt VIW ,I,K Manning

It arer mien vwas only
Ill that he learned who was the person who.hud
waited lii li's reception in the ante-rootn-- it

was ihe K.ni of Ittdy. Then Kossuth went ou
had been attached to hU

lOllillg that- .
a .....etna . i. ., , u,,lnP WHli M. Pietrl

He a so tn hi that the Emperor Napoleon had

thev would hud mere lu. vY"hi
answered Ul tC aOiriuatlve.

Kcmeny rerftrmbcrs l.io tltftt the Emperor
Napoleon had Informed ltosuth (rt tbe menacing
position the King of Prussia could assume a 8
member of the German Contederatior, if the
war extended to the countries belonging to tbe
Confederation. "I will not deny." continues
Kemeny, "that Kossuth did not ask guarantees
for thosi? who would rise in arms, if a nortp were
to succeed on tho confines of Palmattn; but
K tsntb, In his turn, will not also deny that the
Emperor ot the French uttered these words;
'It is not enough that Prussia should think of
atlncklnf? me, jou would alio put Rusia upon
my back."'

ROME.
The Proclamation of the Pope.

Tbe Pope-- has delivery the following addresstc the members of tho ('ous)story:
ltcloved Brclbrcn:The Catholic world Is well

avt are how many times o have had to deplore
and reptove tho ptlctous wrongs and grave
injuries theSubalpinc Government hns, iu deti-anc- e

of all divine and human riuhts, and with-
out rrjiard to ecclesiastical censures nivt pcnal-tir- f.

iDSicled for a nutiiter of yearn ou the
Catholic Church, on ws uud this Apostolic See,
on the bishops, on tbe couserrated ministers,
on tho rciti'ious orders of both sexes, end on
other pious institutions. That samo Govern-
ment does not only oppress and continually
riduce the Church hy Knutng orders whichwe have condemned for being contrary to thoauthority of this Churrb, but it has gone
solar in its acts of injustice as to dare to prt-pop- e,

approve, sanction, and promulgate a sacrw
legions law. which has within its own territory
as well as the one usurpct by it, deprived tho
Church of all its propetty, to the great detri-
ment of civil society, and bus appropriated It
for its own use, and ordered tbe sale of the
same. It must be clear to everybody how un-
just and cruel is a law which deties'the invio-
lable right of property which ihe Church claims
by virtue of its divine institution, a law which
tramples on the rights of nature, and all divine
and human rights generally, a law by which
the members of the clergy, who have such great
claims on ihe Gratitude of Catholicism and civil
society, and (he virgins consecrated to God, are
reouoed to the greatest misery and to becgary.

In this distress of the Church, and with the
overthrow of all rights of the Church before us,
we cannot assuredly remain silent, lor it is a
duty imposed upon us, by our apostolic minis-
try, to defend and avemre the cause of Justice
with the greatest pet severance. This is the
reason why we elevate our voice in your im-
posing aspembly and reprove with our apostolic
authority the law in question, why we condemu
it, and declare it aunulled, and without any
value. May the authors and evil-doe- rs know
that they have exposed themselves to the ecclesi-
astical penalties and censures which the saerod
canons.the apostolical of
the geueral councils declare ipso facto to be In-
flicted on those who violate the rights of the
Church and usurp its propercy. May they
tiemble, and be afflicted with salmsry awe,
tboso inveterate enemies of the Church; may
they be convinced that God, the author and
avenger of His Church, will reserve for them
the severest and heaviest, chastisements, unless
they sincerely repent and endeavor to stop and
assist in repairing tho wrongs indicted by them
on this same Church. This is our moit ardent

ope, ard we most humbly pray to God that He
may hear us.

BRITISH REFORM.
Th Fete at the Cryatnl Palace r.ettr

from Messrs. Bright and Uladiteae.
From the London Times, Cel. 1.

At 715 o'clock last evening, tho Reform ban-
quet was held in the Inclosed hall in which the
Saturday coucerts are given during the winter.
Tbe hall was tastefully d4corated lor the occa-cio- n,

and the aspect of the inclosure when all
those who were to In the ban-
quet sat down, was as iuteresting as It was pic-
turesque.

The tariff was an usually modetate; but It must
be said tn lusUco that Aie-sr- s. Bertram and Ito-t- ci

ts, the contractors, luld out a dinner lor their
guests tn every respect us elecant as it was sub-
stantial. Covers were lnid for 100U, b it there
were not more than 603 or COO present at the
dinner.

The following letters were received from Mr.
Glndstone and Mr. bright, expressing their re-
gret at not being able to uttend:

HAWARDWtc. airt Von iBtiiThM only last reachivlme, owing to my movements yexixrday.
I reiret that it will uol he ir. my power to attendany pollilt al celebration In .London in commotionw ith ihe Keiorm bill. It appears to me tuat such acelebration as your Committee proposes is amplyJueiilledby tbe great, ex tension of the franohise wnichhas been given by Hie act, ami that it will tend to ere-at-ean euuanetd sense of the duty which It Imposes,

as well as tne powers and prlvliecrs t coolers.
Ol course your satisfaction would bave been moracomplete bad some other parts ot tbe subject, audespecially tbe redistribution of seam, been treated In

tbe same comprehensive manner as the borough sur-irHx-e,

and had the enfranchisement in borouxhs notbeeu connected with provisions so inconvenient andIrrational with respect to tlie payment of ratejthrough tbe owner.
I have tbe houor to be, sir, yours, faithfully,

W. K, ULADal TONE.
Sir. George Potter Desr Sir: I shall be very sorry

to illBappoiutany of those wb' rejoice with us lo thewide extension of tbe suffrage, but 1 cannot under-
take to be present at the proposed sreat meeting anddinner at the Crystal Palace, to which yon have kindly
lnvlled me. 1 have given what should have beeu tbeleixureofmany Autumns to the movement for reform:and now. when one main part of the work Is done, I
do uot feel disposed to give another Autumn to plat-
form labors to celebrate tbe victory we have won.

I have already several luvltatlou to dinners and
mi ellugs, and 1 shall bave o seuil to each the answer
1 am compellea to send to you, I have fixed lbr mv-Be- ll'

a different kind or work for this Parliamentary
retets, and I hope almo.t entirely to be able to
escape from the labors of public meetings for thepr sent.

It Is quite natural and most lust that tbe worklng-i- n

bd should rejoice at what baa beeu gained, but I
hope they will not forget that without a readjustment
of members to population, and without the security
of the ballot, tbe House ol Commons will still be, lor
the most part, but a deleftutiun from the rich, anl
not a real and free representation ot the people,
'ililn should be borne In ml ml when preparing for
the geueral election which must come off at the end
of next year.

The destruction of the popular power of the great
boroughs by the vote at tlie end of the session will
show you bow little Parliament is now to be trusted
on any question ot reform un which It may think It
sale to go wroug.

The Legislature has been driven In one direction by
forces too strong tor It, uut Us temper is notchauged.

I am, with gieat respect, yours truly jjhiqht,
Mr. George Potter.
The chair was occupied by Mr. G. Potter, who

was supported by Mr. Arton, M. P., Sir J. Bow-rin- c.

and several other eenllemen who take an
interest in the lteloim movement. Behind the
chairman was atlasr with the device 'Kxcelsior."
There were atao several other flags placed round
the room bearing the inscriptions, "we live by
industry," "United we conquer, we
fall," "Vote by ballot," etc. .

OBITUARY.

Charles C. S holes.
B The Hon. Charles C. Wholes, proprietor of the
Kenosha 'leiegraph, died recently at lenosiia,
Wis., in his nrty-secon- a jear. Mr. noies was
born tn Norwich. Conn., iu 1815. but, when about
two years old, his lather removed with his family
to Danville, Pa., where Charles was educated,
and learned the trade ot printing, tie suose-nuentl-v

went to Harrisbtirsr. and engaged as a
journeyman in the newspaper office oi famon
umneron. rrom narnsuurg no weunui

whence, iu is:iti, he emigrated to Wis-consi-

awl started at Greer Bay tho first lour-na- l
pubbshed in thai portion of th West.

Shortly after settling at ureen bay no- - was ap--

pointed ClerK ol the Territorial liisuici uuun.
and in the year Lj)37 wa elected to the Terri-
torial House of Assembly from Brown county.
In 1838 he established at MadUon the Wisconsin
Inqmrer, and, in the spring of 1810, the Kenosha
'ieitgraph, which business engagements else-
where compelled him to resign for a time into
other hands. Is 1M7 he fixed his residence In
Keuosha, of whioh ho was several tlmea Mayor,
lie frequently represented Kenosha county
both in ihe Assembly and Senate of the State,
and in oue session was choeen Sneaker by the
iormer body. Mr. Sholes was au exporienced
legislator, una was a z"loug promoter of the
cbute of popular edu;a.llon, and a strenuous
opponent of slavuay.

Mr. and Mr. Bouoloault have reappeared
in Arrah-Na-ligu- e at the Priutttus' Theatre,
Loudon.

OHIO.
General Ilajrea after the Ja,t,0"

On Thursday night the political ttn?fCeneisl Hayes, the successful Republican. al.
date lor Oovernor in the late election, drew v "
from hire a speech. From a report before u wo'
make the fallowing ct'iotatioui

Ore word as to the frane. The Union party
have been in favor of maintaining Invlolablo
tho faith of the nation. They will continue to
stand on that plank to tho end. (Cheers.)
They believe that ihe nations! credit was an
important part of tlie national power, in iu
last struggle, and tun good name of the nation
Is, under all circumstances, to be maintained.
Again, it ia probible, Irom the complexion of
the Legislature, thai a three-Bfth- s vote cinuot
be obtained to submit again the coloreri
suffroue issue ior many years to come,
and therefore cannot bo in any canvass
before the people for a long time. In the mean-
time we snHll have the experience of other
States in this matter. But on this you may
rely, that the Dnicn Republican ptrty will be
in tbe future as it has been in the past th
party of progress, the party in favor of human
freedom, tho party in lavor of equal bumaa
rights; the partv in favor of giving to all gov-
erned tn equal voice in the Government, and
although it is defeated this year, we remember
that in 1862, In the very pinch of the war, wo
were beaten hi Ohio, Pennsylvania, and other
States by majorities far lartrer than any given
against us this year. And we remember also liv
18C3 our majorities were without parallel in tho
political history of tho country. What hap-
pened then I am sure is to happen now, and
next year, tbo great year of the Presidential
election, will see-- us asrain united, with 6000
majority in Hamiltou county and 50,000 in the
Slate of Ohhx

A Venerable Suit Decided.
IVom the Albany Argus, Oct. 14.

A decision has just been made by the Court of
Appeals, In a cape in which the papers were
bi rved by Judge Oheever iu the year 18'2T. The
case involved a right of dower, and the property
in debate increased twenty-fiv- e times its value
at the commencement ol the litigation. Forty
years at law seems an unhappy destiny fjr a
suitor, but there is at least this poor consolatlo,.
that the end ot the case has at length arrived,
unless, forsooth, aimo infatuatod party deter-
mines to try another venture upon the vast
ocean of law.

HtraDg was executed In 1827, wo believe, and
his trial and death were long since a grand-
mother's story. At the opening of this suit the
Constitution ot 1821 had just got fairly to work,
and it is over twenty years since that effete do-
cument, then twenty years old. was supplanted'
bv another code of fundamental law, which. In
it's turn, is now getting ready to die or grow
better. The old Court of Chancery and the old
Supreme Court have been swept out of exist-
ence, and the litigation concludes under a
system which would' have been jeered and
tconed at as tbe offspring of insanity In the days
when it began.

The Lincoln Estate Again.
A MEW PROPOSITION FROM MRS. LINCOLN'.

On Saturday Mr. Brady, agent for Mrs. Lin-
coln, received authority lrom her to open a sub-
scription for her benefit, In lieu of selling her
goods.

In the letter preferring this request Mrs. Lin-
coln expresses a disinclination to have her
clothing and jewelry sold at public auction, and
declares she did not expect so much publicity.
She adds that if ber husband bad lived she
would bave been in good circumstances, but
that by his death her support was taken away
irom her.

She further expresses her belif f that she baa
friends who will contribute a sufficient sum to
enable her to live lu circumstances becoming;
bacr former postcion. All that she desires is that
she may receive an income sufficient to enable
her to travel from place to place, and to carry a
maid with her. N. Y. Eve. Font.

Death from Corpulency.
On Tuesday last. Miss Mary Davis, residing

on Washington street, aered about tsventy-flv- e

years, died from excessive corpulency. She
had been confined to her bed nearly nine
months, utteily helpless, and su Herod much
during the summer weather. Her appetite was
good to the last, aud she bad uo apparent dis-
ease rave that of an excessive accumulation of
flesh rctrrgburg ( Va.) Jirpress.

UNIOX PASTE AND SIZING COMPANY
for Bookbinders. Paper-hanger- s,

bhoemukers. Pocket-boo- k Mkers. BinPosters, etc. It will not sour. Is cheap and alwaysready for use Refer to J. B. Llpplneolt A Co., DevacKeller. William Mann, Philadelphia Inquirer,Harper Brothers, American Tract Society, and others!trJA,."'' l- - U UUAUI-- A CO., Nt). 440 OO.Street. g of

NOTICE TO HAVANA SHIPPERS,
Shippers in the Cuba trade are herebynotlneu that thn it,niAr. t.r .hi, nnA .r.

hereafter touch regularly at Havana, both going audreturning, and will sail promptly aa advertised.WILLIAM i. J A Mkrt. General AgentPhiladelphia and Southern MallHieamshin Co..
10 IS tt Wo. 314 South DKLAWAUH Avenue.

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTKBS,

40 o. inifin Btreec,Tlrst Btore above Oheatnnt street. 4H

J"! FOSTER,
4 11 emtSpl No. 7 B. SIXTH RtnuL

PATENTS D. PANTS SCOURED
irora 1 lo Inches, al Mottii

French bteam .Dyeing and Bcoorlng, No. iio
NINTH Hlreet and No. TM RACK Hlreet. I76p

USE CHEAPEST IN THE3 CITr.
No. 681 MAKIK'f Hlrmt,

Where tbe BlU HOKXB
BLANKETS. Is In the Poor. 4 11 tuthaspj

rjX HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
J The undersigned respectfully calls the attentloa
of the pnbllo to the Block ot Prime Cider and Poaa
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family oee-elH-

to bis popular "Toulo Ale," free tromaUlmpo-rltte- a,

and endorsed by the medical faculty aa a'safaand wholesome beverage tor weak and delicate
m

Delivered free of objures to all parte orihe city.
P. J, JORDAN,

NO.430PKAR Bireet,
11 71 ti Below Third . and Walnut and IJook.

Lb KHOWLES & CO.,
MO, .ISIS HiBUST MTBEET,

BECEIVEH8 OF CHOICE I0tlmr

FAMILY FLOUR.
JJOUSE-FUBN18HIN- G DEPOT,
IttONIKIVl TABLES, V AFE.

CUAI. HOIM
And a general variety of Kitchen Utensils, at

n. A WILDHAN'S,
g M tuUisr.pf No. mil HPBINQ OARDKN Street.

JTOR TI1E INFORMATION OP
HOLDERS Or GOVERNMENT BEOUBITiaak
niie-nia- y wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TDK

Onion Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below tbe terma npon which (hey may

bow be exchanged at the office of the Agenta of tho
Company In tbia city,

WM. PAIKTEU CO.,
HO. 8 HOVTII TUIUO ITBBHr.

It will be teen that a handaoine profit may b
lealUed by the exchange.
Ou e of im, a dlU'erenoe of 13438 will he paltf.
On ot 1864. do, 18 81 wlU be paid.

j Oa tm of 1866, do. iw-- will be paid.
July 'ti. do i74iUlwlllbe paid.

IOui-2UBO-
f

fAWHS will be paid.
Ou nt'U will be paid.

Ou tuna, nd rt. do. Imo u will be paid.
On T i ?d aenee, da, 174'U wulbepald

Vot oach tbouan t)x,ghoed.l


